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QOD'S LITLE GIRL J Very camlyvand quietly the invalid as if thcit wouid break bcr beart%~Sho
IN the crowded, narrow street grep cnued, ber voiC1 aumetimes becoming e obbed, and sobbed, v ith ber arm q: tigb t'y

of noisy children were plaVing and qurrz l- ~moet Cà whisper in îae difflculty ahe had olasped round ber mothce' nfrk " Ob.
ling. Thoir Ioud, angr bones reached th&, inl bre:.thin. " ,I have written an aunt of what M 1 Ido wifoui 'cie, mamins , G A
sars of Mmra Easton as she la>' on lier bed mine who 1ivos in a 8mail village called must taire me too, se 's I cqn take caro -
of ouffern in one of the tiny bougea of Pasaloy, aaking her te take yuu te ber 'ooe?" For this little girl. thougb Ethe waa
Lindon Place. Everything within the home and take care of yon, and I tbink ubili a More baby, cauld dust and ewoep
litile siok-room bore the markg of and wait on ber mothor " bot'tr
cleanlines and refinement. The ihau the best aurse in the wor!d,*
few pieces of furniture li the room r... ber mother 8auj
were oarefrilly dusted andar
mnged ao sa to produce the beais uEao wOéo ~di~
possible effeai. The dishes on the hebi1jBrX
open dresser were polished ill the>' abe wam going, and where âl.o
Rlesmed like so maxi> jewae. The ' .ko i a ldesadlgi
sunlight danoed on the brigbi, ko l a ldesadlgi
cka vnc and joy. With perfect confi 'eatco

among th calond pick of~ a'.auuno heb .brltamon th oni>',bren loks f a :-"une te hi& c.àre, witb many prayerts
uittle girl who etood bending over ithat ho would kcop ber fur bhxrm
a rose which was in bloom in a efunthtbeig bvhr
amail brown pot reoeing on the <leulit an e wat b er fht hvever
window-sill. The child stroked by.and-byte.oewt erfrv
the rose careBeingly and then Myasnd-by Ln, r aao'

Mmope dEun ad kcies the aunt, was a crosi old lady, and
chra. atn e laye gwahn mib knew notbing ab ail about the

ehildand er ees gew misb quaer" tanners and custcna of
with tears. She called softly, ubitdbood, and thought B rdio ai
«'Birdit, bring tbe roge bere and strunge and troublesomo prub1enm.
Slet mamma Erneli il, tee. Ointelti iivasvr

The child care*'ully carried the .O lony he longod or] wa long
flower to ber moiher'a bedi le her tlknly wihe mutor d alng
beautiful brown eyes sparklIn,tlkt ber manaS bad dothndig
witb plessure as she bandti ér 'tel ber and weul'1 in~tritng

Pnother the treasured plant Tbe to tl ber nd hetrid t.< iten h
ý'noise in the sireefr grew very loud, - tubrke b ridtték b

'and Mmrs Easton agked B rdir 8c0# peflt most uf the day wanlering
% over the commonzi neur hcr aunt ai

tolose the window. When the little boepcigtodiisan
lRr ieunback,hermnotherboldinZ hta Oking t te a À as nd h

ýthe flower li ber baud and looking . ig bt te ndee.ngth
'.t it, began to tell Birdie about a g n ay he thes.ucuee
%6autif il and where flower~ Onw . <.îe darou n t snuwuarde Ld
;el1 tho year round; where thoeo is ac,.sarcied for weeks fur a single
,ri sorrow and no pain, and * ~. . -....- foc ali an > ore h
4weo o lives. Thon putting ilwandered farther than usual trom
ihe plant down on a table that GOD'S L1IIS GIRL ber home. At lengtb ebo found
letood by the lied 8he drew the berEelf li sucb a beautifcxl place
hile girl very genti>' te ber aide, sbe thought she mu8t bc quite
,ezd stroking the sjîken curie ahe said. she will. I expect ber to cimeo to-morrc.w, near whero ber inutber wa. Ol ten la the

GFod hss asked Me logo0 te tbat beautiful and 1 wanted to el! ycu tL L3 Bure tc, La ;ýc.ningsele acedSoaii sn
conTvery Boon, and, may liile Birdie, I very g.od to ber, and nover forget that axda ta g-dn glury flooded th b.1e~trn

muewt go when ho calls me. 1 amn sErry yen are God's little girl, and after a litile 'sky ahe bad concbndc..d that ber muther
ibat I must leuve yen behind, but re- while ho will bring yon to me." must b. behind thoeo golden mountuans.
%nember that thougli yon have ne father Little Birflo wai oui>' five yeare oid and Sho made ap ber mmnd that as aoun
%r inother, yen are always God's liile girl abe coW-d not nnderatand much r, wbat'a abrih wasa &iô arg heo wunlJ waik

¾dho will take cire of ycu, 1 amn suro ber motber told ber, e.xcept that ah. was te that lovoly, Lright place. o,.A
iat. going away, aud ib seemedio e litto soul J Viought, hho rnut hiave walkel a


